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et Ontario and. Qube;c, directing thern te
furnisb proportienaily: cotingents, et Mec
frein the active militia Corps of their, respec-
tive districts, each Province' supplylng one
hundred (iQO) men,- themèn to.be seiected
frein those who volunteered for -the special
service required, andi sfter passýng a rn&daical
Oxainination te ensure phy$sical fitLcOas, te be
attested before a magistraLe fer six months
duty, with a iiabiiity for six menthe' further
service, if required. The officerJ cemnisnd-
ing the Militia in the' Districts of Octarie and
Quebec were furtbher instructed, atter cei-.
pleting tbeir quotas, > f men, te, sen-l thçn
under charge of a staff officer, te Çelling.
Wood, Lb. port et embýarktion, there te re-
Port Le me personftll3' for inspection pre-
vieus te departure.
*Arrangements were made te concectrate

at Ceilicgweod the necessary militisry stores,
- provisions, supplies, camp equipage, per-
menai equipment. and land transport, me-
quired fer th. expedition. .Stesin transport
aise frein Cailingwood te Thunder Bay was
aise, provided ; sixty (60> ",voyageurs"'
Weme engaged te facilitate, if requimed, the
Passage ôf the. force on Lb. iciand- waters et
Lbe. Il"Dawson Route.,,' Informa .tion w .as
hlso, sent to Mm. Dawson, who was then en -
gaged in completing Lb. lice et eeniiuni-
Cation tbreugh BritishTemmitory by Lb. route
kcown as the ".Dawson route " of dhe je.
tended exp.editiçun; a request was nmade te
him. te co-opéràte me the~ tiet-ve, ccd' exp.
dite the'ýpusdge ôt the. tmoops,

On the i4Lh Octeber, Lieu.t.-Coloeli Os
borne Smith, 0.- M. G,:' rèporteýd hiniself ai
headquarters, was duly instructed,' and he
Procreeded witboutdei.ay via Pembina, U. SI
aoeompanied by URjQr P. Gerragbýy, as bis
Orderly- Offiaer) Ïô Fort Gàry. te take corn-
Iiiand et Lb. Militia i Manitoba.

On Lb. l6th October, Lb. officers ef Lb.
expedition weré appointed in genemal orders
The expédition went en route, ta be under
the. eommand et the senior captain, Captaini
Tbemu Sogtt, (new a Bt.lit. -Colonel in, the
Miliitia) ; the whoie. of tiie officers with tbe
exception ot one, beiig- 'seiected from
.aiong those who bad gerved witb Lh. ex.
Pedition ef the previeus year, Who bad ai-
xeàdy beexi for 12 moxuits on mfilitary duty
in Manitoba, and wbo bad gained. experience
tbereby. On Luis date -aise, Dm, Alfred Codd,
tbe surgeon appeinted te Lb. eàzpdit#oc,
t-Pok over Lb. -field .hespitai panciema mcnd
ýquiptnent, completicg the ri-edicrnes &C,,
treuired; and he* preceeded ta Ceiiingwood

L wait Lb. arrivai ef the mec there, and
Inake a second and fMIa examinatien et ai]

*previeus te embarkatien. The advanced
86ea9on et the War rendering iL desimable thal
O11lY*4'r.obust mec shouid b. allowed tc

On Lb. 1 7th Octeber. thie officers cein
2liding Military Districts'in Octarie and
QUebec reported that their respective con

419gts were ready, and the mec duly ex
aflined and attested, (ce difficuity whateveu
wu~ experienced in -obtaining voluntéers foi
Lb. servite, maiiymore titan were ëalled foi
having offered in- e&nh of th. miiitary dis
IriQty) mise that in aooordance with iestrue
t'ans,' theY wouid biesent uinder chargeeof j
'e-iff Ofie te Ceiiingwood, se as to arrivE
Liier, on Lb. i9tb. -Pire xien in addition t(
Oneb et tha quotas, be:ng sent as waitinj
tlien tfçm evemy niilitary district with thi
c0 làtibedèts, te take the place et an),@ whi

1hit be rejected by Lb. surgeon et the ex
Pee.iiion on Lb. second and final examina

l'o 011 LIt Ol October.. T.proceeded te Col
17~Wed and on arriving, theme Lb. toi
OWw1ng day, foucd Lb. wboie et tb. offi,
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cers and men, with the necesary militry
stores, equipinent an&i supplies rQquir-ed. for
the expedition duly concentratcd. Stcam
transport te convey the force to Thunder
Bay also awaiting. Eîrly on the folewing
rnoruing the inspection and embarkation
coninenced. Eigbt men were rejcted by
the medical examination, their places being
filied by some of those "lin %vaitingc." and on
inspection, I found the detachment to con
si8t of a fine body of men, apparently ini al
respects well fitted for the service, &orne of
whom, had served with the expediton of the
previous year. Tihe military stores, camp
equipage, &C,, and a large* quan Lity of pro.
vision supplies were placed on board, main.
iy by the -1voyageurs"1 who worked niost
cheerfully and williiygly throughout th(, day,
The whole of the force, and most of the3 sup
plies liaviug been embarked in thec steam,
ship 16Chicôrat;"' the expedition sailed at 4
p. m. on the 2lst October,- for Thunder Bity,
having been orguinized,completely equipped,
supplied, and1 despatched in littie more t/tan
one week from t/te date of t/te issue of ordei's.

The conduct or the men en route to Colling.
wood and whilst iLi billets there, wvas exem-
plary, an« I never witnessed a more erderly
embarkatien ; previous te their dephrture,
I toid off the force into comapanies, and hall
cempanies, appointing the officers and non-
commissioned officers thereto, giving aise
insitructions both verbially andin wvritin g on
matters of dettiil to-the officer in cemrniîand.
I aiso saw proper accommodation provided
for both officers and men on boa rd te ves-
sel for the voyage, and after the àeparture
of Lhe IlChicora,"1 the remainder of the sup-
plies with tbirty horses, filteen waggons and
sleighs, were emnbarked on board the stesm-
ship "4Manitoba." (there being no room on
the dame on board the "lChicera," n nd that
vessel sailed aise for Thunder Bay at 10.30
p. m., on the 2lst October.

The pel-onai equipînent issued to each
man after embarkation was very full and
complete, and they were aniply supplied
with winter ciothing ; thirty days provision,
supplies of. the best and moat suitable des-
cripiten were taken with the expedition,
(but ne spiritueus liquors of any kind) and
aiix months suppiy ef provisions followed in
v iew of any possible contingencies.

The camp equipage, although iimited te
what wua only absolutely necessary, was
oonsidered by experienced men well suited
te the service, and the Field Hospital equip,
-ment (which I aise inspected,) cenaisting ef

*two panniers, one field cempanien, ene box
ef medical cemforts, and saime stretchers,

*wus very.complete, and-deemed se by the
surgeon in médical charge ef the force, whe
was one of the surgeons that accempanied
the exped *ition ef the previeus year.

Every man of the military force proceed-
*ing wus weil armed with a short Snider rifle

and sword bayenet, having sixty rounds of
*bail ammunition in his pouch, and, ini addi-
*tien te, this, I handed over te the omeier in

command a supply of reserve ammunition
at the rate of 100 rounds per man; there b.-
ing already a considerable supply of Snidèr
ammunition at Fort Garry, and il being de-
sirable te encuniber the expedition as littie

Ias possible with stores, I did netl deem it
necessary te send a larger supply ef ammu-
nition.

The provision supplies, conaisting chiefly
ef buiscuit, fleur and pork, were embarked

Sat Collingwood in hait barreils, but four hun-
*dred (400) canvas bags were furnished in
*which the supplies could be carried mîore

conveniently by the mon acruâzî th#3 vaieus
"lportages" which interseet the inland wat-
ers on the "1Dawson Route."

Care aise wus taken te send à quantity o1

sheet iron te protect, if necessary, the bows
ol* the smnall steamers and boats, should afly
ice h-ive formed on the inland waters. And
as the men were supplied ii every requi-
site, even te mocassins and snow shoes, the
force left Coilingweed, prepared te meet any,
difficulty iikely te arise.
. In the performance ef My duties in con-

nection with the service, I got every assist-
ancefroin Lt-Coi. Wily, the director of stores,
who furnished the military stores, cimp
equipatge and persotil equipient, andi Mr.
Ralph Jones, (a gentlem-m employed on the
Public Works, who hi id made the supply ar-
rangements for the Pacifie Uiaiiway Survey-
ing partie.-,) obtained the provision supplie,-.
Frei the prompt manner in which the Cali
te antis was responded to on this occasion ,
Iihave ne doubt but that ton times the nuin-
ber of mon rýeq*uired, could hve been as.
sembied, equipped,supplied and despatched
witbin the saine peried, accoinpanied aIo oif
required by the Field Artiiiery.

Reference te the report of Brevet Lieut. -
Colonel Scott, (Who commanded the expedi
tien "en route") and te that of Lieut.-Colonel
Osborne- Smith, who met the force on the
Ltilce of the woods with assistance, shews
how admirably the service was carried eut
by the officers and mec in face ef great liard
ships and difficulties. 'lie expeditien, with
stores, waggens, herses c.iftCo!lingwood
in two steaniers ' on 21st October, arriving
on the 24th (the third day) nt Tihunder Bay
(a distance ef 532 miles). TIhe tL'oeps and
stores at once disembarked, an~d in the fol-
iewing twe days marched 45 miles to Lake
Shebandewan, encountering severe weatber
and heavy anow storms. Twenty te-tscis of
herses and wiaggocs were empleyed in tran
sporticg the stores froin Thunder Bay te
Shebandowan, The mien marched the dis-
tance in less than thirty-four heurs. camping
the first nigbt at the Matawan. Frein Skie
bandowan te the nortli-west angle of Lh.
Lake of the Woods, a distance et 310 miles,
the force preceeded in boats. and aithough
occasionally-asaisted by sminl tug steamers
(whenever these were in working erder) the
saine description eof hardship and labour
which was experienced in the expedition of
1870 again devolved upon the muen. The
large quantity et stores and provisions, hav-
icg te be carried acd the boats dragged
across the, numerous portages; tb. toit and
bardsbips on this occasion, however were
greatly increased by the inclemency of the
weather and the unusuaily early setting in et
a North American Winter.

(To be contnued.)

Soine of our readers may be aware that
Admirais icyder and Elliott propose te reine
dy the wo;iknes ef the notatory turret In
Ou~r phip) Of war by .erecting a fixed turret,
over wbich the guns are te be tired, en bar-
bette, recýoiling clown under cover for load-
ing. This ingenieus arrangement appears
te have arrested the attention of the
authorities at St. Petersburg, as we
learri that Admirai Popeif is en-
gaged in carrying eut aliniar plan, but is
applying it te vesseIs. of cîreular forin, which,
are very thick armer piated on this plan;
but the expert iments which have been acle
with yessels ef twenty and tbirty feet dia-
meter show that a fair speed cari be obtain
ed with this fom et battery. In Ecgland
this ideAn or a basin shaped gun platforin
wvmasl.,aî before the United Service In-
stitution about three years age, if our me-
mory dees not deceive tu; but th. idea was
net acted upon. The suggestion, we think,

-s certain -te b. revived.- .Iiroad itrrow.


